
As theprime time spring and
summerhomebuying and selling
season starts to shift into full gear,
south and southwest suburban
real estate brokers say reality
checks are inorder for buyers

and sellers in amore challenging
Chicagometropolitan areahous-
ingmarket.
Market professionals and

experts expecthigher interest
rateswill continue to reduceyear-
over-year sales andkeepa lid
onprices, and theynote today’s
market is forcingbuyers and sell-
ers tomakechanges.
“Buyers theydon’t have

asmuchbuyingpower,” said
AndrettaRobinson, a broker and
team leadof theTitanGroupat

Re/Max 10 inOakLawn. “Most
of themcan’t buy that same
$300,000house theymayhave
wanted. Itmaynowhave tobe
a$250,000housebecauseof
the interest rates, so you really
have to counsel themonexpec-
tationsofwhat they canactually
purchase in thismarket.
“For sellers, they can’t price

their homes this year the same
way theypriced theirhomes last
year.”
In thepast couple of years,

itwasn’t unusual for sellers to
see lines of people at their open
houses and for sellers to receive
multiple offers andbiddingwars,
said JoniBradley-Scott, a real
estate agent andbrokerwith
KellerWilliamsPreferredRealty
inOrlandPark.
Todayhomes are staying longer

on themarket andbuyers are
asking sellers for concessions,
brokers said.
Buyers arebeingmore

cautious.Robinsonhas seen
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Can rates keep lid on home prices?
High interest could be bright spot for south, southwest suburban buyers

Joni Bradley-Scott, an agent with
Keller Williams Preferred Realty,
welcomes prospective buyers to
an open house in Matteson in 2021.
JONI BRADLEY-SCOTT
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Three people were shot, one
fatally, Sunday afternoon in
Dolton, according to village
trustee and community activist
AndrewHolmes.
Also, Cook County sheriff ’s

police said they are investigating
the shootingdeathof a27-year-old
Peotone man that occurred near
Posen.
And Park Forest police said

Monday an Orland Park man has
been charged withmurder in the
Nov. 6 shooting death of a Crete
man inside a Park Forest home.
The Dolton shooting occurred

at 4 p.m. Sunday at 147th Street
and Blackstone Avenue, near a
villagepark, according toHolmes.
Policewerehoping to interview

the two who were hospitalized,
one of whom was initially listed
in critical condition,Holmes said.
He said the personwho died was
a young male, but that he had no
other information about him.
“Some mother had to get

informedabout the lossofher son
onMother’sDay,”Holmes said.
Information about the victim

was not available from the Cook
County medical examiner’s
office, as the person’s family had
not yet been notified, according
to a spokeswoman. An autopsy is
scheduled for Tuesday.
A medical examiner ledger

indicated the person died at the
University of Chicago Medical
Center inChicago.
Dolton police did not respond

to messages Monday seeking
information about the shootings.
The medical examiner’s office

also reported the shooting death
Friday of Marshaun Duncan, of
the 500 block of Howard Street
in Peotone.
He suffered a gunshot wound

to the head and was pronounced
dead at the scene at 8:15 p.m.,
with his death ruled a homicide,
according to the office.
The shooting occurred at the

147th Street exit of Interstate 57

Homicides
reported
inDolton
andPosen
Park Forest police arrest
man inNovember killing

Naperville firefighter/paramedic Daryl MacDonald demonstrates how to use an automated
external defibrillator machine at a recent safety class. RON HUME
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Schooldistricts inthesouthand
southwest suburbshavedifferent
numbers of automated external
defibrillators available, but offi-
cials have different opinions on
whether the state shouldprovide
moreguidanceonavailability.
Defibrillators are portable

machines used to help someone
experiencing cardiac arrest. In
Illinois, state lawrequiresschools
and other public places to have
defibrillators, but leave it up to
school officials todeterminehow
many shouldbe inbuildings.
Lockport Township High

School District 205 Superinten-
dent Robert McBride said the
state should give more guidance
and funding to schools to make
sure a consistent number of
defibrillators are available.
Tinley Park High School asso-

ciate principal Randy Couwen-
hoven said the state requires
defibrillators, it should be left up
to eachdistrict to determinehow
many shouldbepurchased.
“I thinkwhat thestatehasdone

in that regard, making sure that
all schools have them, is a good
thing,”Couwenhoven said.
Cook County Board member

DonnaMiller sponsored a reso-
lutionaskingCongress topass the

Access toAEDsAct, championed
by Buffalo Bills player Damar
Hamlin, who suffered a cardiac
crisis during an NFL game in
January.
The act would award grants

to eligible entities to develop
and implement a program for
student access to defibrillation in
public elementaryandsecondary
schools.
“Cardiac crises can happen

anywhere, andweneed toensure
we’repreparedtorespondregard-
less of where one occurs,” Miller
said. “In Cook County, we have
maderealprogress toexpandCPR
andAED training and access, but
thisworkmustalsobedoneat the

federal level.”
Bridget O’Brien, an eighth

grade teacher at Liberty Junior
HighSchool inNewLenox, orga-
nized CPR training classes with
theNewLenox Fire Department
after her husband had a sudden
cardiac arrest last year. She
praisedMiller’s resolution.
Liberty Junior High has two

defibrillators in the building,
O’Briensaid,butshe’sheardfrom
other teachers that their schools
havedifferentnumbers.
“I think more schools would

love tohavemoreAEDmachines,
but then of course, there is that

What is the standard?
Southland high school officials differ on level

of state guidance needed for defibrillator training, availability
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Brandon Johnson commenced
his mayoral term Monday with
a rousing promise to propel the
“soul of Chicago” to its greatest
era yet, capping off the former
commissioner and longtime labor
organizer’s once-improbable rise
to be the most progressive leader
of the nation’s third-largest city in
decades.
Johnson took the oath of office,

administeredbyCookCountyChief
Judge Timothy Evans, minutes
before noon inside the Univer-
sity of Illinois at Chicago’s Credit
Union 1 Arena, following a series
of performances that included an

African dance group stomping in
tune to a steady drumbeat and a
youth choral group crooning “Lift
Every Voice and Sing,” known as
theBlacknational anthem.
Johnson began his sweeping

remarks by shouting out the great-
ness of Chicago: the “beauty”
of Lake Michigan, its “bound-
ary-breaking” arts and cultural
scene and even the signature Ital-
ian beef. And, ever eager to refer-
ence his former profession as a
social studies teacher, he shouted
out the unique history of Black
Chicago, starting from its founder,
the Haitian voyager Jean Baptiste
Point DuSable, before broadening
to the city’s tapestry of immigrants
who hail from all corners of the

earth.
“There is something special

about this city, and I like to call it
the soul ofChicago,” Johnson said.
“It was alive in the hearts of tens
of thousands who arrived here in
the GreatMigration, includingmy
grandparents,whocametoChicago
in search of a home. … It is the soul
of Chicago that brought immi-
grants from all over the world to
work, to organize, to build the first
skyscraper.”
The newmayor’s speech struck

anearnest tonewith thehumorous
touches he was known for on the
campaign trail.
While giving shoutouts to his

large family and his late mother
who always opened her door to

‘Our best and brighter days are ahead of us’
Johnson takes oath of office as Chicagomayor

Mayor Brandon Johnson waves alongside his wife, Stacie Rencher-
Johnson, and children during his inauguration as Chicago mayor at the
Credit Union 1 Arena on the University of Illinois at Chicago campus on
Monday. BRIAN CASSELLA/CHICAGO TRIBUNE
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David Nenn went into cardiac arrest June 9 two
weeks before his wedding with Bridget O’Brien.
BRIDGET O’BRIEN

An automated external defibrillator, a portable
machine that can be used to help someone
experiencing cardiac arrest, sits outside the
Lockport Township High School east campus locker
room. ALEXANDRA KUKULKA/DAILY SOUTHTOWN
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